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'he Committee on Water Supply and Drainage, to whom
i referred the Order to consider the expediency of report-
a general law to regulate the introduction of pure water

i cities and towns, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

FRANCIS J. PARKER.

iHommomocalth of itlaesacljusctts.

In Senate, March 23, 1876.
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AN ACT
Concerning the Water Supply of Cities and Towns.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives., in General Court assembled , and by the author-
ity of the same,

as follows:

tomnomumltl) of iilassculjusrtts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Six.

1 Sect. 1. Whenever any city or town shall be
2 authorized by law to procure a supply of pure
3 water, and to establish works and appurtenances
4 for holding or distributing the same, such city
5 or town shall have all the powers, rights and
6 privileges, and shall be subject to all the duties,
7 limitations and restrictions hereinafter provided,
8 and shall conform to the provisions of this act.

1 Sect. 2. Such city or town may purchase or

2 take and hold such land around or along the
3 margin of the ponds or streams from which the
4 water is to be supplied, not exceeding five rods in
5 width, as may be necessary for the preservation
6 of the purity of the water, and may also purchase
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7 or take and hold such lands as may be necessary
. 8 for maintaining dams and reservoirs for the stor-
9 age of the water, and for laying and maintaining

10 conduits, pipes, drains and other works for col-
li lecting, conducting and distributing the water to,
12 through and in such city or town.

1 Sect. 8. Within sixty days from the time of
2 taking any land or water-right for the purposes
3 specified in the act authorizing such taking, such
4 city or town shall file in the registry of deeds, in
5 which by law a deed of the same should be recorded,
6 a description of the land or water-right so taken,
7 which shall be sufficiently accurate for identifica-
8 tion, and shall set forth the purposes for which it
9 is taken; such description shall be signed by a

10 majority of the water commissioners hereinafter
11 provided for, and the title of all land and rights so
12 taken shall vest in such city or town.

1 Sect. 4. Such city or town may construct
2 dams and reservoirs and aqueducts from its author-
-3 ized sources of supply to, into and throughout its
4 corporate limits; may secure and maintain such
5 constructions by any works suitable therefor; may

6 construct and maintain reservoirs, stand-pipes, and
7 such works as may be necessary or proper for rais-
-8 ing the water and for forcing and distributing the
9 same; may carry its conduits, pipes and drains

10 over or under any water-course, railroad, highway
11 or other way, but in such manner as not needlessly
12 to obstruct the same, and in general may do any
13 other acts and things convenient or proper for
14 carrying out the authority granted to it.
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1 Sect. 5. Any person injured in his property
2 under this act, and failing to agree with the city
3 or town concerned as to the amount of damages,
4 may have the same assessed and determined in
5 the same manner as is provided where land is
6 taken for highways: provided, that the petition for
7 assessment of damages may be made at any time
8 within three years from the taking of the land, or
9 from the time when the water is actually with-

10 drawn or diverted, and not afterwards; but no
11 assessment for damages shall be made for the
12 taking of any water-rights, or for any injury
13 thereto, until the water is actually withdrawn or
14 diverted.

1 Sect. 6. "Whenever the maximum amount of
2 water to be taken from any source by any city or

3 town is fixed by the provisions of any act, the
4 town, or the city council shall fix by vote the
5 quantity of water proposed to be taken; and such
6 vote shall be passed not less than three months
7 before the waters shall be withdrawn, and a copy
8 thereof shall be filed in the registry of deeds for
9 the district in which such source is situated within

10 sixty days after it is passed, and the quantity
11 stated in such vote, not exceeding the authorized
12 maximum, shall be held to be the measure and
13 limit of the right of such city or town in the
14 premises.

1 Sect. 7. "Whoever wilfully corrupts, pollutes
2 or diverts any of the waters lawfully taken by any
3 city or town, or injures any dam, reservoir, aque-
-4 duct, conduit, pipe or other property owned or
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5 used by any city or town for procuring such supply
G of pure water, or uses any such waters without its
7 consent, shall forfeit and pay to such city or town
8 three times the amount of damages assessed there-
-9 for, to he recovered in an action of tort, and shall

10 bo punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand
11 dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding twelve
12 months, or both.

1 Sect. 8. The powers conferred upon any city
2 or town by this act (except those relating to the
3 issue and sale of bonds), shall be exercised by a
4 board of water commissioners; such hoard shall
5 be composed of persons chosen in such manner,
G serving for such terms of time, and receiving such
7 compensation as shall, by ordinance of the city
8 council, or by vote of the town, he from time to
9 time determined.

1 Sect. 9. The water commissioners of such city

2 or town shall from time to time establish prices or
3 rents for the supply or use of the water, sufficient,
4 as nearly as is practicable, for providing, from
5 the net income, for the payment of the interest on
G the water loan, and also, after three years from the
7 introduction of the water, for the further payment
8 of not less than one per centum annually of the
9 principal of said loan; and if the net income from

10 said water rents shall for any two successive years
11 be insufficient to pay said interest and the one per
12 centum as aforesaid, then the supreme judicial
13 court, or any justice thereof, upon the petition of
14 twenty-five or more qualified voters of such city or
15 town, shall appoint three assessors who, upon due
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16 notice to the parties interested, may increase the
17 said rents so far as may be necessary for the pur-
-18 poses aforesaid, but no further; and the award of
19 said assessors, or the major part of them, being
20 returned and accepted by said court at the next
21 term thereof, shall be binding and conclusive for
22 three years after said acceptance.

1 Sect. 10. The occupant of any tenement shall
2 be liable for the payment of the rent for the use
3 of water in such tenement, and the owner shall
4 also be liable if, on being notified of such use, he
5 does not object thereto.

1 Sect. 11. For the purpose of defraying the
2 expenses incurred in connection with its water
3 supply, each city or town may issue and sell, at
4 public or private sale, bonds, notes or scrip, to be
5 denominated its "Water Loan,” not exceeding in
6 total amount at any one time the limitation pre-
-7 scribed for such water loan by the act authoriz-
-8 ing the loan, payable at periods not exceeding
9 thirty years from the date thereof, with interest

10 payable semi-annually, at a rate not exceeding
11 seven per centum per annum; for the payment of
12 which such city or town shall provide in the man-
-13 ner prescribed by section nine.

1 Sect. 12. Whenever any city or town is

2 empowered to bring its water supply from a

3 source outside its own limits, or otherwise
4 to pass into or through any other territory
5 than its own, and in pursuance of such author-
-6 ity shall dig up any street or way, said city or
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7 town shall restore such street or way to as good
8 order and condition as the same was in when the
9 digging began, and shall at all times indemnify

10 and save harmless any other city or town from all
11 damages, and shall reimburse to it all expenses
12 incurred by reason of the construction or repair
13 of the water works, apparatus or connections; but
14 no city or town shall be held liable for such dam-
-15 ages unless it has had due and reasonable notice
16 of the claim and opportunity to make legal defence
17 thereto.

1 Sect. 13. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




